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Editor’s Note: The Pennsyl-
vania FFA Foundation, assisted
by eighteen former FFA state
officers, has begunan ambitious
search for former state officers -

their addresses, what they are
doing now, and recording their
remembrances as a state officer
and their thoughts today about
the FFA and what it meant to
them to be a state officer.

This article is in part the
result of those searches. It is
hoped that the Lancaster Farm-

ing’s readers will be stimulated
to aid in this search to find all
the state FFA officers elected
since 1931. Ifyou know ofa for-
mer state officer living in your
area please either call Mary Jo
Cancebno, Foundation Execu-
tive Director (215) 648-0674 or
write to the Foundation at Cal-
der Square, P.O. Box 10493,
State College, PA 16805.

Glen Weber is looking forward
to the first state officer’s reunion
for several reasons, it will be his

Glen and Lucy Yoder Weber review farm records.
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state officer’s team 2Sth anniver-
sary. The other members of his
team were. “As we went our sepa-
rate ways after serving the ’66-’67
year together as an officer team,
we seemed to disconnect over the
years. But as I reflect back on our
lives sincethen, I feel it is impor-
tant to not lose sight of who we
were and where we have been
before. That one year of being an
FFA state officer had a tremend-
ous effect on all of us for the rest
of our lives."

When asked about the motivat-
ing force behind running for state
office in the Pennsylvania FFA,
Weber replied as have so many
other state officers - “Going to the
national FFA convention in Kan-
sas City”. The national FFA con-
vention has been instrumental in
producing positive motivating
goals for FFA’ers all over the
country. “You are looking at your
own peers, who set goals and
achieved them. Whether they are
individuals who are being recog-
nized as star farmers, team contest
winners, or even national officers,
those participants set the example
for others to follow. I would say
the national FFA convention is the
number one selling tool the FFA
has.

You need the efficiency of a Harvestore
structure It easy-loads from the top andwise-
ly unloads from the bottom. You can store
gram at natural, high moisture levels*
because a Harvestore structure minimizes
spoilage and preserves the gram.
The price differential between a Harvestore
system and other less efficient grain storage
processing systems has shifted dramatically
in the past few years. Before repairing or
investing inoutdated technology, contact your
authorized, independent Harvestore Systems
dealer
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345 Harvesters Drive
OeKab, IL 60115 615-756-1551

“I will never forget my sopho-
more year at Kansas City. The
national president that year by the
name of Williams, was on stage
before thousands ofFFA’ers, talk-
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Weber Looks Forward To First Reunion For FFA Officers

FARMING FOR THE FUTURE with 'am.yW;

ing to the President of the United stage in Kansas City as a national
States, Richard Nixon. This was officer. He began, under the gui-
being broadcast live before the dance of Garden Spot High
audience. President Williams had School chapter advisor, Bob Herr,
the poise to just talk to the Presi- On the local chapter level he was
dent justas ifhe were his dad. I’ll elected chapter president and then
never forget that -it had a tre- Lancaster County president. The
mendous impact on me.” summer after his senior years,

Weber left that convention Glenn was elected state president
determined to one day be up on (Turn to Pago A2S)

ENDLESS MOUNTAINS
HARVESTORE® SYSTEMS, INC.

“Your local, independent, authorized Harvestore Systems Dealer”

BRANCH OFFICE: MAIN OFFICE:
Rt. 15 South (Dow Building) Route 6, PO Box G

P.O. Box 612 (Across From Slnbad’s
Lewlsburg, PA 17837 Restaurant)

(717) 523-6600 Wysox, PA 18854
(717) 265-2200
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A new AERWAY can be your ticket to INCREASED PROFITS *

and help you comp'

"Earlier thli
Way chain
to open up
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ran the mat
DR. Rax

"This yurwaran thaAar-Wayover halftha land
whara wa had harvatlad com allaga. Wa than
ipraad batwaan 4,000-6,000 gallona ol liquid
manura par acra and dlskad tha aaad bad to
ptapara tor amal gralnt. Wa warn abaolutaly
amazad at tha dHlatanoa whara wa uaad tha
Aar-Way and ona disking. My non-Aar-Wayad
groundwaa dlakad 3 to 4 tlmaa and atll waanl
as good. I would racommand tha Aar-Way to
othar larmara as It aoftana tha ground and lata
rain and manura panalrata Inataad of running
oil.*
W.W. Sandlord IN •

Kanwood Farm, Oranga, Virginia

*l hav* b*Hw Ptxhrraa slnca I atariad using tha Aar-Way to
BL'-,aarMa and ranovata my paaturas. Using tha Aar-Way has
WJ' halpad ma gat tha nutrlanls whara lhay aranasdsd. I would not

racommand (artllzing or Imlng without running tha Aar-War
Ikst’
Sandy Flahar, Srookvlaw Farm ■ Baal Catlla Opaiallon
Manakln-Sabot, Virginia
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One of the heaviest in the industry. 3

Intensive Grazing Maintenance [ □ Flexible Chain Harrow
Pasture Renovation ! n*„ i*r , ,

Seed Bed Preparation J
•For The Name Of Nearest Dealer Contact?

AGRI-QUIP CORPORATION
MARKET STREET, CAMP HILL, PA 17011

1-800-228-8032


